Novel technique for pediatric living donor liver transplantation in patients with portal vein obstruction: The "pullout technique".
PV hypoplasia may increase the risk of posttransplant complications, especially when it extends to near the SMV and SpV junction. We described our experience of 10 pediatric cases of PV hypoplasia/thrombus in which the pullout technique was required for PV reconstruction. There were five male and five female patients. The median age was 9 months, and the median weight was 8.1 kg. The indications for the pullout technique were PV hypoplasia in seven patients and PV thrombus in 3. The inflow sites of the enlarged LGV were as follows: the main PV trunk (n = 2), the SMV and SpV junction (n = 4), and the SpV (n = 4). The posterior face of the pancreas was tunneled along the PV, and the PV was returned to its original position with or without the use of an interposed vein graft. The pullout technique created a good operative field, which allowed for the complete removal of the hypoplastic PV or thrombectomy with the safe use of various interposed vein grafts.